
def mralnst tho commissioner. Mr,
BcliUlters says ho will pn.-s- the,
matter at tho meeting of the com
inlsslonerB.

thf. i'anam a canal. One Million Dollars Goes Up HI
PAhis, Nv. 17. Tho liquidator m. r,.,..ouof tho Pan itnt dual Oompjtay, In

his report to tho Seine Tribunal, iys

??ribw.!"nuoJPALOALW HEATS THE ilECOHD.

Satea o.' Colu nbla lu regtrd lothuj
caual, by Lieutenant W., ! ti"t
meet tho hopei of tho liquidator. ,

Hj irmtg, however, the government '

of Cjlumbi i wl I u- cept the in mJHI

cations of agreement afier the iihw
company has been cuisiituted.
Negotiations of tho Credit Eoncier
wr.tli the Fr n h givernnient In ro
gard i the formation of a now Pan-a- m

t caual company coullnue. I
tha gv--rnma- refuses to luterveue
Inth m itter, the great enterprise
will be d llnloly condemned within
aa'iort time In whi.-- h tly; now com-

pany must be established or the work

of liquidation etrried through.
"It Is known," continued tho olllcer
In his rcporl,"that the Uniteil

Is watching for an op-

portunity to obtain control of tli

canal at a small cost, without iitkliu
Into account the amountH nliend
expended In the undertaking. Th-on- ly

way out of the tllfHculty," lu
declares, "Is forseuii-ofilcl- ul pressurt
to ba brought to bear on the gover-

nor of the Credit Foucler, to Indue
him to bring the matter to a sati.-factor- y

issue." The report dilates
upon theenormousdilllcultlea which
present themselves In the attemp
to realize ou anl distribute tli
canal company's assets. It con
eludes by saying the beit mans l

overcome thee dillleJliies is for tli.
senate and chamber of deputies to
pasa a law tvsimll.iting the dlfler
eoce lu the procedure of liquidator
to have tho power to sell the entire
property as It stands or to realize ou

the available assets mil distribute
tho proceeds.

PMNCE OASIIIONO'S MlbSION.

Bkulin, Nov. 18. While the
cordial and magnificent reception of
Prince Damrong of Slam by the
kaiser was doubtless prompted In n

lurgo part by a desire to sustain Ger-

man interests and lullueuces iu that
kingdom, It is also construed as
notice to France that Germany
should bo found championing Siam
ese Independence against French
aggression. Prlnco Damrong him-

self evidently so Interpreted it, as
shown by his subsequent remarke.
Part of the prince's mission to Eu
rone la to sound England aud
Germany In respect to what protec-

tion Slam could expect should the
French becorao too aggressive. Eug-lau- d

la said to have given a favor-abl-o

reply, and tho indications arc
that Germany will also.

lost at si:a.

London. Nov. 18. News has
reached here that tho British hark,
Kato Sauctlm, which sailed Nov.
4th for Pensacola, was abandoned in
n sinking condition in tho North
Sea on tho lllh Inst. Tho men had
a terrible experience and nluo of
them diod from the t fleets of ex
posuro. Tho captain mid three of
his men were rescued In a pithblo
condition.

llucklen'a Aratcnt-talve- ,

Tbe Best 8tvo In the world for Cuts.
BruUes, Pores, Ultani, Ball lthiium, Kever
norci, lciter, ijlmppeu llundH, Clilloiulm,
Corn and all Hklu Eruptions, and iionU
lively cures l'Uon, or nn pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give iwrfect uuUtiictlou
or money renrial. Prioa.
box. for mlo by Dnn'l J

CARTERS

i
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

2'i rp'iU oer
F uom hi,

1
CURE

Blclc lleadaclioaml relievo nil tlio troubles Incl
peut to a bilious state of tli system, ucti at
Dlulnem, Nausea, IImwhIiumi, Distress afleieating. Pain In tlic km. e Wiiilo tliolr moil
remarkable success Imi been shown lu curing

SBCJI
HeadacuM, yet Pinma'a T.ittuc Livek Tiuj
are equally valuablo lu Constipation, curing
and preventing tlila annoying complaint, while
they alio correct all disorders of the, ttnnmcli,
stimulate the liver and regulate tho bowels,
iven If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almoiit priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing comnlalut-
but fortunately their goodness doe not end
here, and those who onco try them will find
these llttlo pills valuable In to many ways that
inoy wm not uo wining 10 uo vrimi
Hut after all sick bead

ACHE
U tbobano of ao many Urra that hero It where
Ve maks our great boost. Our lllii cure It
while others do not

CU unit's I.rm.t Liter Piuji are rery small
and rery easy to lako One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly veeetable and do
not crlpa or purge, but by their grntlA action
Iileaatt all who mm them. In vlala at S3 cvlits.

$1 Sold every hero, or sent by mall
cAstrs ursitms co., vn icrt

M Ufa, MPticj.

THANKSfllVING DAY.

Drawetlj on a, pace, but tho follow- -

THANKSGIVING DKLICACIKS
uro now lu at 120 Btato tttrcot.

ORANRKltUIPW CKL13UY
MINCK MR AT

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING
R08TON JUtOWN J1RKAI),

(from Ronton.)

French youps-n- ii kind.
WmUADKN' & '115Y8SONKAU

PRUITri, tho Uncut In tha world
IMPORTED CHEBSKS-- U kind

Putodo fl Uruiuud uin'l lllto of
Imported HK'AtH mill win ;i.
SROAT HUB Stale SI.

WMilrfl'aniflTiffMhtlii-la- J i

tUiOTBER BIG FIRE.

Found With His Skull Crushed,
W. C, T. U., To Drive Out,
Chinese, Off For Chili, Killing

Frosts, The Episcopal Congress,
The Farmers' Alliance.

JtIO Flltn IN ST, PAUL.

St. Paul, Nov. IS. St. Paul last
night Buttered one of the most

fires In Its history. The
buihliiiL' damaged being those of
Griggs, Cooper & Co., wholesale gro-

cery, and Farwell, Ozmnn, Kirk &

Co , wholesale hardware. Tho tota1
lost li estimated at from $9O0,C0O to

$1,IK,000. The estates aro covered
ty ikiuranc1.

No definite Information li obtain-a'tl- e

us to the cause of the tire, hut It

ia thought to have originated in
ton if sacking on the fourth iloor.

PALO ALTO IS KINO.

Stockton, Cal., Nov. 18. Thi
mud old stalllou that has been the

lame horse of Senator Stan ford V

stable.-- for five long years, Is nov.

Kin,'. The great Allertou at the
fndjpenenco track, is dethroned.
His proud record of 2:0') has beeu
lowered-hal- f a second, and lowered
honestly too. There Were few jicc-p- le

.it lIiu race course in the afternoob
to see the greatest performance ol

the wonderful mcord iiieetlnif, which
Uiw beeu going on over the kite-ili.tp- ed

track for the last last six
weeks. Nottiuuol'a record beating
trot, nor Arlon's marvelous mile wai

f iiiueh a treat as old Palo AltoV
feat yesterday. He was driven up
,iud down tho course.

Palo Alto came back to the loop
mid scorod onco lu line shape. He
then returned and came up agulu,
trotting steadily and fast to the wire,
with I lie runner two lengths behiud
him. Marvin nodded for tho word,
aud the muguiileeiit stallion was oft

for the battle of hla life. He went
the mile strong in The horse
went a mlloyesterday In 2101, which
mado him right for theday's perform-
ance. Heretofore Murvlu has tried
to hold him down to tho half to save
him for a liulsh, but this time ho let
him go away at his speed, holding
him on to his feet. Ho went along
hh usual track in the middle of the
course, with tho runner close up,
and mado tho quarter in 0:31 J, and
tho half mllo Inl.02J. This was a
terrillc gait. Marvin held him back
on tho next quarter to keep him
strong for tho finish, making the
quaater lu 33 seconds and reaching
tho three-quart- post In 1:30) w

second faster than ho mado tho dis-tauc- o

yesterday. On he went, mak-
ing a wonderful finish, coming the
last quarter in 32 without a skip
aud going under the wire strong, a
winuorof the world'astalllon record,
in 2:03. Palo Alto goes homo in
the morning to retire to the stud,
having won the mark Marvin had
set for him.
FOUND WITH HIS SKULL CUI'SIIKD,

Uo.sai.ia,, Wash., Nov. Monday
ulght a German farmer named
Etley, living llvo miles from Rosa-
lia, was found on tho roadside with
his skull fractured In two places. It
Is thought that ho met with foul
play, as tho wounds have the up
pearanro of being inflicted with
some blunt instrument. Etley had
beeu to Rosalia, where he had dls
posed of a load of wheat, hut when
found hud uo money on his person.
He lias not regained consciousness,
aud no clue to tho perpetrator of the
deed hasheon found. Ho will hard-
ly survive, although everything is
being done for him.
WOMlN'tt OHItlSTIAN TII.Ml'lIH.Os'Ci:

UNION.
Huston, Nov. 18. At yesterday's

session of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union u number of

were listened to and thu fol-

lowing tinkers elected:
Miss Francis Willard, president,

received 803 voles out of 5IIHI; Mrs.
Mary Woodbrldge, recording .ecro-tar- yj

Mrs, Carolluo E. Hindi, of
Chicago, corresponding secretary,
uihIMIxh Esther Pugh, of Chicago,
treasurer.

Till! I'AHMKUH' ALLIANCU.
lSI)lAN.r01.1S, Nov. 18. The

longer the alliance remains in ses-

sion the farther apart grow the
various factions, appears to be the
riltuiilluii this morning. It seems
to be Impossible to settle tho various
organlz ition down to any defi
nite expression or any milled polloy.
The third party Is in oanu-s- t and
every move has more or less a dlivut
reference to this Usue. A split on
the sub treasury and laud loan piin
ulples now seoina Inevitable. The
open meet In; of tho alliance this
morning was a complete lizzie
and lasted but a few minutes. When
the executive resslou oK'tied tie
trouble over the tnbtrvasury begun.
A communication was received
from tho executive ooiunutle and
tho subtreasury alliance asking a
hearing for thu piotisls prepared by
IIupj Yuamuii', Mlwourl under, in.
struutlons from St. L'iuIb convention
lust Set t umber.

KII.LINU lltoHTtf.

Washington, Nov. it Killing

Juuk

Wahiunqton, Nov. ia Tho
plsoop.il ougrvas couviiuil here
eutriday, Thov.vJcvi. were held

' "

at the Epiphany church, which was
crowded. Communion was held,
the Rev. Phillips Brooks, bishop of
Manchester, delivering the com-

munion address. At the conclusion
of tho religious exercises,
Edmunds, the presiding officer, de-

livered an address. In which it was
stated many Important topics were
to be discussed during the evening
and tho hope expressed thtt tho
cause of religion would be advanced
thereby. Memorial services were
also held, tho secretary, the Rev.
Wilder, delivering an address in
memory of those who have died
since tho last meeting. Iu the
evening "Theism aud Evolution"
were discussed and several papers
read.

CHINESE TO BE DRIVEN OUT OK

BUTTE.
Butte, Mont., Nov. 18 A well-organiz- ed

movement has been in
augurated here to rid the town of
the Chineso element. The subject
was taken up about a week ago by
tho Workingmen'a Union, which
has a large membership. The mat-
ter was called to tho attention of tho
Miners' Union and other labor or-

ganizations, which seut delegates to
a meeting at which it was decided
to begin the eflort three weeKs from
date. It is a questiou whether or
not the movement will succeed. No
violence ia to be resorted to, but
eyery effort will be put forth to dis
courage the employment of Chinese
in any capacity, and a systematic
boycott against Chinese laundries
and restaurants will be stirted.
From census of Chinese taken by the
labor organizations, it Is ascertained
that they have a population of 1600

iu Butte.
TO LOAN $50,000,000.

Melbourne, Nov. 18. Tho Vie
torlan parliament has passed a bill
providing for loan of 10,000,000
which sum is to be devoted to the
construction of productive works.

ofk foh chill-Boston-
,

Nov. 18. Tho cruiser,
New York sailed at 11 a. m.

WASHINGTON ALLIANCE,
Dayton, Wash., Nov. 18. The

state convention cf the Farmers
Alliance opened hero today.

TIN PLATE INDUSTRY.

London, Nov. 18. Tho Tin Plate
industry in South Wules ia in a ex-

ceedingly depressed condition.
Since Mondaay last tho works have
shut down throwing a number of
men out of employment. In many
cases these men have nothing but
their wages to depend upon and
there is niuoh Buttering. They and
their families nro completely

MARKETS.

Portland, Nov. 18. Wheat va-e- y

51.05 $1.70; Walla Walla fl.CO
J1.02J.
San Francisco, Nov. 18. Wheat

buyer, 1891. $1.80.

CiiiCAao,Nov.l8. At close wheat
was firm; cash ISJ; Dec. 01; May
$1.01 J.

WEATHER REPORT.

Ban Francisco, ;Nov. 18. Fore-cih-t
for Oregon and Washington:

Cloudiness aud rains.

HU'Kh ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
J W Hazelton, Quartzville.
Van H Lashmutt, It S Wilson, It

3 Thompson, II Van Devero, It C
Campbell, It Burns, Portland.

S B Hunter, Hubbard.
W F Matlock, Pendleton.
Til Tongue, Hlllsboro.
P C Scott, T D.irls, S F.
F 8 and J P Meeker, Puyallup,
1) II Lnouoy, JeU'erson,
Geo II Leklnd, N. Y.
R S Poole, St Louis.

"cook."
I P Cole, II C Lyon, Portlaud.
Win Pettis, King.
1 E tJfott, Albany.
A 15 Blown, J (1 Elliott, W A

Raymond, Falls City.
J 11 Stewart, Medlbtd.
Wm English, Denver.
C and G Monroe, Nebraska.
J Foley.
W Scollard and wife, Gcrvals.
O P Dabney.

UK.VIi KSl'ATK TRINSFKRS FIIjED
W I I'll COUNTY UKCUUIfKU.

Sarah E Ahalt to Martin L Ahull,
lots 1. 2, SI, 17, 18, hi 1, Maeleay, q o
d, $1.00

John 11 Jury and wife ami Hugh
Jury to Geo Huuorfeliid, lotH 11, 12,
Rattle Creek fruit farms, $1160.

Wm K Cutterllu and wife to A W
Rest, lot 8, bl 1, Depot ud to Salem,

1W0.

F J titrayrr and wife to Mary
Kuiidcit, lolso, (I, bl 0, Highland
ad, $2700.

Tho World llnrleliud.
The ftciHtics of the present day foi

he production of everything that will
cotuhjee to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unllni.
Jtcd, and v hen Syrup of PIga was first
produced the world waa enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
Is the ouly remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt nnd cflcctual to cleanse
the system gently lu the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more poDular it

Wanted, Buyers 'or ono thou- -

T!ie Best.- -
in. llroirn a Co.

SUPREME COURT.

Salem, Nov. 10, 1891.
Peter II. Ward was admitted to

practice upon certificate from In-

diana.
GIdian F. Hodsou, respondent, vs.

J. C. Goodale, appellant; appeal
from Lane county; argued and sub-
mitted.

Salem, Noy. 17, 1801.
L. D. Brown, respondent, vs. John

Blgule, etal, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county. Judgment of
the lower court affirmed opinion by
Bean, J.

Margarcttn Marshall, et nl, re
spondeut vs. Aunio M. Williams,
appellant; appeal from Multnomah
county, on The fonnei
decree held for naught and decree of
the court below affirmed opinion In
Bean, J. Straham, C. J., adhere
to former opinion.

Gustof Anderson, respondent, vs.
The North Pacific Lumber Co , up
peliant; appeal from Multnomah Co
Judgment of the lower court nlllrfiied
opinion by Lord, J.

Bert Morse, respondent, vs. Union
Stock yards, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah Co. Judgment affirmed
opinion by Lord, J.

William A. Barinore, respondent,
vs. James Dickson, et nl, appellaut;
appeal from Multuomah Co. Judg
ment reversed and writ ordered dis
missed, opinion by Straham, C J.

Antonu Marabittl appellant vs.
Peter Bagalan, respondent; appeal
from Multnomah Co. Judgment of
tho lower court revetsed and re-

manded with directions to enter a
decree in accordance with this
opinion, opinion by Straham, C. J.

Motions for rehearing in the cased
of Catherine Putnam vs. S. P. R. It.
Co and R. H. Thompson vs. J. P.
Marshall et al, denied.

Hiram Kimpkios, appellant va.
Henjamin Wiusnii, respondent; ap-

peal from Polk Co.; argued aud sub-

mitted. D'Arcy & Biuglnm, at-

torney for respondent. W. H.
Holmes attorney for appellaut.

John White and Jennie White
respondent vs. M. J. Espey, et al,
appellant; appeal from Washington
Co., argued and submitted.

Salem, Nov. IS, 1891.
James K. Smith, respondent, vs

li. M. R'edjr, appellant; appeal
from Mirion county; argued and
.uhmi'tcd. D'Arcy & Bingham
and Tilmon Ford, attorneys for re
spondeut; Bonlmni & Holmes, attor
neyu for appellant.

W. S. Cone et nl., appellants, Vf.

J. W. MeVicker, respondent; appeal
troin Tillamook county; argued aud
submitted.

Annie S. Burton, respondent, vs
Frank Severance et al.. appellants;
nppenl from Tillamook county; ar
gutd and submitted.

Letter List.
Tho following Is the list of letters

remaining uncalled for in tho post-olllc-o

at Sa'em, Nov. 18, 1891. Per-
sons calling for tho same will please
say "advertised:"
Albee Boiij A they Miss Laura
Brown Chus Brown Miss II
Byrmre Airs J Bryant C P
Beckwith Mrs IT Beall Vintio
Bergau C
Baker Oscar .

Cook Johu
Conse P M
Beutley I N
Carr Thoa
On. to Jack
Easth j M

H
Curry
Corrillan 1

Colo
Clear Fred

Ehmaun J A-- 2

I'obt Finney Jas
Fa iiies J K P .K. rris Frank
Gates Unwind Susan

Jo Holmes N
lleadrlekMrsMEHartEzia
JoniiBottJim Johnson MA
Jones Mario Jones
Kluuk J P
Kelloy Mrs C A
Kays T H B

F E
MoMoungleMra
Martin

Joe
Northrup (' II
Owens lrs A
Ogden J A C
Powell O C
Plaut Jas
Roberta A G
Redding Milton

tub

Backer Carl
G

F T
Jos

Mrs S
Deuch Geo

Evans Mrs

FM
H.itler Mrs

Mrs Pacini

Mas-e- y

Mason

Krueger Johauun
Chus E

Miller Geo
MoLaron J-- 2

JIrs M
Maya A C

Albert
Owen Mrs M
Owens Jas

Silna G
W A
A J

ltomer J W
Sax ago Mrs L

Savogo Mrs M E Smith E
Shaw T J Shaw 'Hum
Sehrenler J A Jessup S C

J 2 Thomas Juek
Thorn John Holly
Tucker 1 A Tiniiii Thos
i.ostroiu E- -3 Thayer & Alden
I'm oy J 1) VaiiBuren FJ '

Williams Mrs E Williams J
Williams Jno West Mrs M
Loft Is Mrs State Democrat

A. N. Gilbert, P, M.

As a prow utlve and cure for croup
OhuniUrlain's Reniedv hut.
no rival. It Is, in fact, the onlj
ruiuudy that can bo depend-
ed upon and that is pleasant nnd
safe to lake. There Is not the leasl
d.ingor In It to children, as it
ontalns no injurious substance.

For sale at ft) cents per bottle
Geo. E. tiood.

glpffilSS

M.t..A. . .! .1 -- TT1
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho 8ja-te- m

colds. Lead- -
audcurea liabitualthin morning nt '. i aches and fovera i..,vnj. ..,.,. ,oW1,, .. Tisxsziszs'jz ffisrsraHWbOoi'Ai. cosnnww. ,.llluo Kroul..i

W

Graham

Kemp

Mclntyro

Laubach

Pugh
Purdy
Itobend

Thomas W
Thomas

W

Cough

always

giving

bj

disnela

Forealo
Jjottlea bv all

.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

IQWWtu, rr. litvnw, n ;

AN OLD PHYSIC GARDEN. At
" Much eralnlf prematurely reaped by Ilia

It TV.. Lea-n- Tto Hie Apothecaries' Com-- grytneV dlie that '"'8.' 'no'S- - fdUy. .. i o.m iu a imlilen maturity If
p,nT . il .- - - l irouMes bad been attended to in nine.

The proposal to hand over to tho uSg is truer than 1"Jt '1'

bmlJer the Apothecaries' Phyata 8" CoU?.rtTSa,?aSr;u.ffiSS: cm.sbupttiionn'

den, facing tho river of CholFca, baa pepsin, follow close on '"'had one good result. It has elicited . -,- 1,"?. ffi l&ro n.T SuTer-th-

fact, to tho great relief of nil lovers JM?ZS:j?'ii,'tin
of picturesque London, that the condi- -

tionsof Its bequest save It from tofe.KSilSKlW-fat- e
has overtaken Gerard's gar-- fXse wiieti no or but slight "cntln

den in Holborn, and Traders gar-- ,

den nt Lambeth, its The .stomach Blttera "aorest"'U?,Vicni?p
garden, which Is the oldest of its kindlSStin England, was lend to tho Apothe- - jot preserviujc it.

caries' company by Uie.vne in
1G73, and in 1722 was finally presented n., I 1 1 O I I l P
to the by Sir Hans Sloane, I 1 U M Li I II- - H h
who Htntue.

company
erected cloven years later, J U M I I ITI LU ,

Mill adonis it. Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils

Kwlvn alludes in his diary to a visit JUUl lUlUlOW Wilms, iiuu ia--

to "ih'o Apothecaries' garden of rim-- 1 per
plw," "well stocked with plants unuer
Moiyan, a skillful botanist," and he
mentions among the rarities ho saw
there "the tree bearing Jesuit's bark,
which has done tuoh wonders in quar-

tan agues," a tulip tree and a tea
riirub. Evelyn's friend Pepys, too,
must have delighted in the wonders of
the garden.

He records with patriotic pride that
"avc have the best walks of gravell in
the world, Trance having none, nor It-

aly, and our green of our bowling is

is better than any they have," and
he approves the existing "fariiion of
gardens to make them plain," "only
with a little statues, or pots, wmen
may be handsome, and so filled with '

another pot of such or such a llower or
greeno as tho season of .the year will

bear."
Here nt Chelsea was made, In 1G81,

one of the earliest attempts to over-
come the English seasons, and rear the
flowers of sunnier climes by the aid of
artificial heat, which was obtained by
placing charcoal embers in a hole in the
lloor of the greenhouse. During tho

of Philip Miller, "the
Prince of Gardeners" (from 1722 to
1771), the gardens acquired an almost
unrivalled reputation throughout Eu-

rope. The are happily safe in the
custody of the Apothecaries' society,
by whom thoy aro maintained for tho
use of the medical schools of London.
Black and White.

IVlien a Man Talks Ttcst.
Among the chief social conditions

necessary for conversation are these:
The members of any social group must
neither be too intimate, too numerous,
nor too unequal. In family life, men
and women, long familiar, are apt to
know too much and to hope too little.
Few, indeed, aro tho strictly domestic
circles in which mental energy would
bo found for much sustained or ani-

mate conversation of tho right sort.
Some may bo too selfish to ecrt them-
selves there. Others aro chilled by
their surroundings. They find them-
selves underestimated; or, wore, they
know every one them so veil again
and again have they traveled over each
other's minds; or they perhaps remem-
ber tho desolating saying that "there is
in every man or woman, something
which, if you knew it, would make you
hate them." For purposes of conver-
sation a man will often (hid himself
inoro at homo when away from home,
and among those who, ns distinguished
from relatives on the ono hand and ac-

quaintances on the other, are to bo
called friends. Gentleman's Magazine.

The ISicad Kiiellsliuicn Hut.
J. W. Balch, a grain broker, of De-

troit, says: In England the bread
making is not done in the family, but
by tho baker. Tho does
not buy his flour by tho barrel, but
gets his bread from tho baker. The
latter uses several kinds of flour. He
takes threo barrels of Duluth wheat
hard spring wheat containing a good
deal of gluten. In this strong Hour he
can mix a. good deal of water, and he
prefers to sell water when ho can.
Then ho adds a barrel of ordinary
spring wheat (lour and ono of white
Hour (to give good color) mado from
wheat grown on tho Pacifle coast. Tho
thno was when Michigan used to supply
this soft wheat used to mako tho bread
white, but whito wheat is running out
in Michigan and also in Now York. So
tho world is looking to tho western
fields. St. Louis Globo-Deinocra- t.

Ammonia l'oUoii.
Many peoplo aro slowly absorbing

ammonia poison without knowing it.
Tho uso of ammonia iu tho manufac-
tures lias greatly increased of late, and
it is unquestionably used as an adul-
terant in certain food preparations.
Official analyses have plainly showed
its uso even in such cheap articles of
every day consumption as baking pow
ders. Tho continued asorption of am-inoni- a

In oven minute quantities as an
adulterant in food is injurious not
meroly from Its effect upon tho com
plosion, but because it destroys the
coating of tho stomach and causos ,

and kindred ovlls.
1'rofes.sor Long, of Chicago, is au-

thority for tho statomont that If to fifty
million parts of wator thoro is ono part
of ainnionia tho water Is dangoroos.
St, Paul Globe.

An Analysis.
Mrs. Manly Very few fneos look best

In repose.
Mr. Curry Tvuo so many peoplo

sleep with thulr moutlis opon. Kato
Field's Washington.

Wiiim jet.
HUks How biirpribeil Lot must have

b vn'when ho found his wifu was Milt,
Nupeo No morv than I ws when I

found mine was pppor. Muusoy's
Weekly.

I he First Sirji.
PTlnpH vmi ro run down, immM

OTCTTS TCTXTTr'ViSa ! V11 ,rtn .' ",,r ''''" ' ,'M,'. mn't
oth tho Methml anil result when and you . duf what alU you. Ymi

byiiipofl'igaistakonjitispleasant' n,.-.- i th wirMpK, vnu are
ami refreshing to tho tasto, and acta ' tklnirMu. Hrnt n-- Into N.r-n- s

eflectually,

druggists.

management

Englishman

nwiniHMi. i mi iin a ervc ixm-lonnd- ln

Knun itli r v..u will
Hi d lh e r lv fr rtioriiigyour nrvous h tfin in n imwuwiI
actlnu, healthy eiton. SurnrNlnjt
reeult follow the use of IhUk-rwi-t
Nerve Tonlo and Alterative. Yrapitlto returns, uixhI dieesllnu Is
rMlorvd, uudllieLlviraiui KuIiuvm
resume healthy acil.ui. Try bottle.
Prleo 60cta at Fr ' drugstore, 25
Commercial street.

!

the Harvest Death

which

mil ltnritar. Artists' Jin
ii'rinls. LiniH. Hair. Nails iiml
Shingles, Hay, Kecil and Fwice
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mi) RENT. Houseofntucronins. Stnblo
I ntinched with city uulor; 11 ghlund

addition. Enquire 3"l Cot'.ugo stretu

CiKO. E.
X

of

M'RAttUB. Blacksmith nnd
1boresboeltiifnnd repjlrlnir. Only the

ba workmen employed. Opposite state
Insurance building

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, Nov. 21.

Special Engagement
OK THE

EXPONENTS OF IJG:i CLASS NOVELTIES!

THE N0SS
JOLLITIES

"A QUICK MATCH
IKTRODUCINO

New Noyeltie3,
Songs nd D.iiich.

Mus cal Oddities,
Spaikllug Conied,

and a
Company of Cnnkdians.

Ri'served Seats on Sale at Patton's.

Willamette University,

SALEM, OBEGON,
Ts juot the place to go for a first-els"-- s

education. Its Normal Course oilers
every advantage of any normal
school with nil the benefits of degree
ind state diploma and mauy spec-
ialties.

Excellent courses for business

Theology, Law, Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Second term opens Nov. 16th
Third term opens Feb. 1, 1892.

For circular address,
REV. GEO. WHITAKER.D. D.

President.

D. Williams,

CANDY & FRUITS.

Everything new aud choice next
d ior to po3toflice.

Njtico of Assessment.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that the com
J nion council o: the city oftjalem, ore-Ko-

will at 8 o'clock p. m. of the 171U da
ot November, 18 1, ut the Jcornmon rouncti
chninbcr at Nalem, On goii, jroce( d to us--e-

upon uich lot or vurt tlit-reo- l liable
thereto Itx prupoitlouttlHbtiaroof the coil
of making curb ou all that part ot Com-mcicli- il

street between tho uoith klrte oi
.Marinu street and tho north sldb of 'Ira At

icet and nil that part ot Court and Slate
.trecf between tho west side of Cummer
rb.l street aud the west bide of 'buret,
street.

loiib by order of tbe common council oitho city of Salem, Ortyou, this 3d day oi
.November, 1M1. Al. li. GuUDKLIi,

U l'J td Recorder.

TAES!
Pay Your School Tnxos He

fore They Become

Th- - seliool tuxes of district No. 21
iuMirion count v aro in w due and

ayalile at the clerk's olllce In No.
li)T Commercial street, Sakru, first
doir south of tho pntnlllce. The
iime w 11 become delinquent i.n'esspiid v Ithlu CO days from Ih.sdute.

Uy ord. r of board, this 3d .la of
Nov., JSM. W. U. SIMPSON."
11-- 3 tf. Disti ict Clerk.

pr TIIK L.VUt.l. T ESTAJ1U8H-me.i- tiu thu suiii--. U wer nu n.nn
tMCItUUU. iJl'ifAit Ktrvlr l.iol ll...i,. ,
te8tty..-,- l bluest d'w nt. nsrt foiPWib au ollCIblakH. -- M. WAI1PE,

Uh, r!aur s!eir Oroson.

Tack iiahkixs.st1 aii aisMeM)f
rw let truuttd.

onrxvl Hid
foundry.

Ailminlstnitor's Notico of A p.
poltitiuont.

VrOTICKUj brby-irntoa- ll whom ItL may ruHwrn ttwl tha und-rlcn- dCui bii duly iM)lutMl by
mHrtctf ilwiwriurjon for iuer!y
ASSSLA.A "h jr'. W CHiiily.5SSSS5nude-nlKno- l. nt I.U r.ii.; "'I? '.' u,e nrrn.
In U , i,,, "'"?."T,'".r. 1".""

j

i

i

1

ii.t:..--- ; "."".' ""urn. rr. n. vv
onVaM :--? ::?? . yi "
n.e imiuwlt; Zvi" . "?.. V !''"' " "

iiue4d.,,iniii..i.i "" uau"
Haled liiu uvtnlr lib. ll.JU MILIER.

DINING

Fancy Hooters

AND

OJ3D PIECES,
Solid comfort in every one.

I li. BUR IfN

ine Oregon
WITH IN

ThG C'ty of and Seat of

Marion

Is in selling stock and fruit
hinds in the If you looki
land do not fsiil to call on us at Salem or our agent i PorT
land. The Valley is very far ahead of am"

other place on the Pacific Coast as a stock and
fruit and is the most place In the World
for a home.

SiiIij
We refer by permission to the following: First National
m. flrptrrm? Pnnlrnl ISTnHminl Tlnnb- nf K..lom n ... ?anK Of

Ti.n :;v n,:r a" " .r";.:" . sr r"A-?jr-
;i

uovern
,M,v"i iiidi .niuvwui uujiiEiucvuuii, Quiciii, yjmaua, lion K HKlrnv. Rlntn Rllnarlnliinflanl nf Pnhlln I I,,., 3l.J v

J J ..... .t..uvu.uw w. . uwiibiuatiui.uuu, OU1CUI, --TC20U.

Office in Gray Cor. State and Salem Or,

The W illamette Fruit
OflBce with the Land Co., Gray Block, corner

State and streets, Salem, is en.ied
setting out and cultivating

irst National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

NAJ'OLEON DAVIS President.
Dr. J. HKYNOliDS Vlco President.
JOIINMOIH Cashier,

GENERAL BANKING

Exchange on l'oilhuid, Pnn Francisco,
New Yoik, lIongKouifnud Europe bought
md sold. Llbeiul advinc. s mudo on
wheat, wool, hops, and other property at
reasonable rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all S200,00l

Transact a general bauktng business
In nil Its blanches.

nEO. WILLIAMS..
WM. ENGLAND
HUGH MoNAItY

I'reslden
President

C'ushlei

DIUECTORS: Wllllams.Wm. Kntf
land, Dr. J. A. Ulcbardson, J. V. Hobson
J. A. Uaker.

Ilunit in new Exchange block on Com-merclf-

street. 8:12-- tt

Rustic Rocking cualre, Setters, gents of--

flee or reading chairs, lamp stiudi, center
.bles. llower stands, nany rocKing andhigh cbalrs, etc., for sale

Vlco

Geo.

Or tor Second
Hand Goods.

Call and Inspect Rustic work atold Court
House, HX All klnds.of furniture rep. Ired

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

Sniirn, Oregon. W.I. Staler, President.A . P. Ai mstrong, Manager.

UiinIiioss,
Tjpewrltlng, Pennmanslilp, Englishiepartments. Htudeuu admittedat any lime. Catalogue free.

M. L. CHAMI1LRLIN, O. M. SMITH,
a ..KANHo?Wena,Eo.ii.B1?l?;

President. Treasurer,
UNION TITLE CO.

J75 Commercial Street.
ilie'coti8nVry.nei,teStand best Abatrocta in

Health is Wealth I

WB(18 Nerve and BrainTrwtrnent,aBunranteedspecIdo for Hys-ten-a,Dlnes, Con vuHlong. Kits. Nenoui
,? the Ve f "IcoUol or tobacco.

Sf.i" nl'1.ewr?ln fV"nsln insanity and
mitureoldaite. harrnnM w. f ;.:'..

.""''rilonofthabraliEich
m"rrX3. i;rf.'r' KUl ii

iiv.
E G SIX BOXE8

any case. With arh nM w,
1T.."I'.I M for x boxftj. accomrnieS
.11; rurcbi&r ourw" niiuraiitcaianini is. w.i..il."
.., ivwvww.gu, Daicm. ur.

'"1"' w"

JAIBS

ft SOS

Land Co.,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE SALEM,
Beautiful Capital Oregon, County

County.
engaged furising,

Willamette Valley. are

Willamette
fanning,

country, delightful

or
Mc- -

Block, LibertvSts,,

Valley Growing Ompany,

Oregon

Liberty Oregon;

Orchards.

Subscribed,

Exchange

Shorthniid,

ABSTIIACT

UARANTEE

in

25c Want Column.
Nntlces inserted for ONE CENT PEH

WORD EACH INSERTION. No aUer-tlseme-

inserted lu this column for less
than twenty-riv- e cents.

GENTS WANTED.-Fr- eo prcppld out--

lit to enei-gett- men. Several of our
salesmen bavo earned from S70 to 100 a
week for years past. P.O. liox 1371, New
York. 11

I50AR1)ING.-- A few ladies orPRIVATE may obtain, at reasonable
rates, good board with nicely fiirnlsbed
rooms In the choicest part of the city (only
ono block limn the electric line) by calllDf
at Ha7 Winter street. 221 tf

(Piles) of every varletr,HEJIORRHOIDH Prolapsus of to
rectum, etc. Positively cured ulthont pi'
detention from business. Patients treat

at their own homes and a curcjtiai-autce-

An Hid to the old builuruij
uitUiod of cutting nnd llgatmlrg.

Western olllce, Colin, bia .Medical

Co., Lock box lDt-nle- Oregon. 99.1m

Our agents make 100 to J300

WANTED selling our goods on their
merits. Wo want county and general
agents, and will lake back all goods

if a county agent falls to clear fits
and expenses nfer a thirtj dajs' trial, or

a general agent lesd than CiM, We will
large Illustrated circulars and letter

with a special oiler to sull territory ap-

plied ior, on receipt of 3 one-cen- t stamps.
Apply at once and get in of the bjpni.
Address Renner Manufacturing Co.. Pitts-
burg. Pn. 1 7 dtw tf

rnllE ALKA-IIESPERI- tOCIETy-- L
Meets every Hntuiday evening Bt e

o'clock, in the ball oer the btate Imu-rane-

building. Mectlugsareofen to ine
public. Rev. Robert W banker, Pres. Pr-w-.

A. Cusick, Vice President. 108 "

To Strawberry Growers.
The undersigned has contracted for larf

quantity of tbe Jessie, (sweepMke priz-
ewinner ut Salem strawberry full) and '"'.
omphe de Gand, (best ylelder and roo.1
proflUiblo late berry in falem niarket.l
from H. V. Savage. Salem, and J W. Ull- -

nnd plants ilrst-clns- oatnlor- -
September Its. Also ten oiber aittfirt
Address E. HOI-KK- ,

aw sniem, urcsu

CHAS. WOLZ,

German IVIarlcet.
Frankfort, Bologna, Vienna, Liver and

Blood Sausage and Head Cheese of ntf
own make. Best fresh prime meats anl
at lowest prices. In rostotiice bloik

MONEY!
To Loan on Real Kstate Security.

Agency Paciflo States' Savings,! Loa K

Building Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
S.A.IiH5rvr. OroBO'V

Boom U, Bush Bank block. lid

Hop Sing & Co.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
20S Commercial Ht.

Clothing mado nt lowest price.
Repairing neatly doue.

Waldo Hills Nursery

Silver, Italian and Petite Prune

trees for sak.

One aud two your oM. tl Jjjf
Extra well rooted and e-;i 'Src
Indlgglig. Also- - cuo.o
grape or tbe (oHotiof r,,l"fJlnVp!
Muscadine, Consul.
loua, MomV '. ik,fc"' TLu
lhmbu.g. iv.kl rry.u
?oSUaK,,rirt,.ttewrU,a.O

Strawberries
and Gr:p?s.

tu
UMire uudAdmlnlilntn. !.: Uettmcnt dru nm .n. ,,..'" "I .,..!

KW-Na- ,rp step: iwaSvaTui-i- r
Pllcitloa to B. HVrElt, Holn, on-f- r

5
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